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vr-o-s bfceivixg a corv or my tiust rot.it run

L1SIIID I A VILLAGE NWrAfLB.

Ah! here it is! I'm famous now
An Miilior ai d u p- - ct!

It really is in rint! Ye (.cmM
How pr. ii. I he to show i:!

And (.' Mlc Anna? m Lai u thrill
V ill ultimate her hn-asl- .

To re .tl tin so ardent lit.es :inl know
To whom they are adJrisrcd.

Why. Mess my soul! here's semethii g stranpe,
V 1 at eali the p er mean.

T tali il-jr fftle "sraceful brooks,
That rattjtr i Yr the erevir'f

And heicV T 11,

Which makes tftippling rill;"
'Will siek ti e ,had" instead oiVhade,

At.d "?ir instead of 'hill."
'They look so wba ? I rceelltct

'T a "swc-et"?n- l then 'twas-kind,- "

An. I imw to ihir.k tlie s. lipid tool i

For '"Hand" has printed blind"!
Win- - ever stieh routing workf

'Tis curious, by the bv.
Ilow Mij tl.ii-s- r is rendered blind

By giving it an eye.

"Hast thou no tear?" the T'sleft out
"lla-- t thou no ear" instead;

"I hupe that thou ait .'ear'' i put j

-- 1 hope tl.ut thou art dead."
Who ev r saw in m h a spin e

So many blunder- - cratiuneil? j

Who-- e gentle ije? be.iinmie.r' is spelt j

''11km: gentle "eyes be d d!"
j

"The color of the roe"
"Afiei tioir i ":.rt!iet vm"'

I wonder i I the likciier-- s holds j

In faet as well as ilieiion?
'TIioii art a tiiend." the 11 is grone:

Whoever onl.l have deemed
That si:oh a tr iiiii tljinj? eoulj chan.'O a

A fiieiiJ" into a lieud!"

'Thu art the same"' is rendered "hmie."'
It really is too had;

And heie because a'l "I" is out,
lly "lovely nnti-l- " is"nial!M

Tl y drove l.er blind by o'iing in
An eye a process new;

And now they've gouged it out again,
And inailc her eruzy, too.

"Where are the mucs fled, that Lou
Shouidr--t live so lot ui.Minjr,'5

T'hus lead my ver-io- li here it i d
'Sh'juld.--t live so louir vnhnii'."

'The late of woman's love is thine,"
All II eoiiinieine.-'-la'.- e ;"

Ilow Mnall a tireuiii.-n.n-e will change
A woman's love to liule!

I'll read no more! what I do?

l'li never dare to send it;
The pa) er's scattered lar and vvide

:Tis now too laic to mend it.
Oh. lam '. thou cheat of huin-- n bliss

Win ii I I ever writ.-- ?

1 vih tn poem had bicn burnt
Before it the light.

1 et's stop and recapitulate:
lxedammcd hi r eyes, that's plain

I've told her she's a lunatic.
And blind and ileal' ami lame!

Was ever such a horrid hah
In poetry or precf

I've said she was u lielid,aiid praIscd
The color t hir nose.

I wish I had that editor
Ahout a half a minute

I'd'-hanp- " him to his heart' content,
And with an "H" begin it.

From liie Lollivillc Journal.
frYWe find in the Nashville Union the

following iroclamation isatied recently at
llartsviife, ' enncsseee, by John Morgan,
the guerrilla:

IJealquakters MorcAN's BkigadbJ
IJaiviile, Tennessee. $

Ilavic noticed in the Cincinnati l)ai:y
Gazettcol tl e loth inst, an article dated

P-ii- s, Kv., 14th August, 1SC2," hereby
it at ears lhat the agents ol lhe Ftderal
Cloven ment are (to use their own words)
forcii " Morgan's ''mends to pay lor the act?
of then favorite chielta n," i nd thus violat-

ing ail laws hitherto and acknowl
edged bv civilized nations, fuigettiig and

:Tluli ch rii g their eve? to :he lact lhat i.
in mv justifiable attacks on Federal troops
oi-- d Federal priptny. have always usj.ect-e- d

lhe private n peity ai d pti.-on-s ol Ln-i- on

men, I do hereby declaic. lhat, lo pio-te- ct

tc.inhern cinzeis and their rights, 1

mil hticelonb jut the law ol retaliation m

full Icuce, and aci upon it with vigor.
For every dollar exacted Irom my lellow-citizen- s.

1 will have to Inm men ol known

Uniou eenliBients. and will make these per-

sons and lefpoi.sible lor this pay-

ment. God knows it was my earnest wish

to have cendmted this war according to the
dictates ol my heart, and consonant t tho.--e

fee!:ns which actuate every honorable
wiudf but forced by the vindictive and

proceedings ol our Northern foes to

follow their example, in order to induce

them to leturn to more humane conduct, 1

um!I f,,r the future, visit them in their ex- -
BClior.s. retaliate upon tbem and theirs the
p.tie'tits and oi.i ressiou with which my
friend are visited, and centime this course

...Ullin uu. ctnuw n.,,,. u,- .- I

.r,lin Mil. hn-- nf nui oni.
,...;l,i l.v m hi ir.ih H.r r.f AtiTust.

A. D. 1SG2. JOHN II. MORGAN,
Col. Com'dg Brig.

NoMoee Passes. The War Department
has decide'-- ' to issue uo more passes to enter
the lines of ai y of our armies. The whole
business of granting passes to enter each ar-

my is turned over to the commanding

For the Dollar Weekly Bulletin.
Public Meeting in Lewis County.

A large and rosj ectable meeting of the
Feces, Wolves and Wild Cat., was held on
Clrrrv Piidge, near tht head or Neville, in
Le is County, Ky., to take into considera- -
titn th0 late act of the Kentucky Legislature,
repealing all laws allowing compensation for

25irntf Pnv .md Wtld Cat Scalps.
A Fox was called to the Chair, A

vIInp. ' fn m ,,,e l""'y - Folk of Kin- -
nocmiick. was chrsen Secretary, and Gkey
Wci.F was appointed Sergeant

The Chaiman, (a viinrable Fox who
wore hiertaclt-- at.;5, look srufl.) uroti being
conducted to his seat, remained silent for
some time, PuUing his right fore-pa- w to
his ear he declared he heard the crv 0f

'

bounds, r0re.it consternation and alarm
ensued, motions to,.!,. urn were made thick, j

last, and Inrions J Wild Cat, the Secre- -

Itarv. climbed a tree to lookout. Guey
iVol.FCGueri!lalikemad..aM.o'tcxpnwon!

. ' .'., '

arnorg the bushes, returned with a captive
R.ibbit and assured the assembly tint there
was no darker. Order beir" restore ! the j

Chaitman hav i,,g , haken nutM, ta-- ready :

lor a race ii y, rose and said : I

Get-fftnie- anil Fiiei.th!
-- I'.a.c hath its victories as well a War"

It g ves me gi. at pUaMire to inform vou that,...,-,,"- ! d.mhercabmts is hence- -

forth to e i joy great jeace and ijnnt, that r.o

price is now set on jour lipids, but that your '

scatf are as .fe, where thev now are. as if!

his no

and

M

G

in

to
the

the

tionsH

by

The of j foam on For by the '

the North in war.
Kentucky 1,0 lot the bitter- - as as a in bis coat or a and it is plain a He us had mis- -'

nn.l i, h.nitv" l.nt l,.,v ' i,..rr ,..1.1 ,i ..i t, ment is l:s- -; to the Union causa and
i i i i i - i r

i

lour race and in excess of their repent-- I
atice have so kind as to include in dis-- j
petsation from harm our Cousin Wii.ii
and the Wolf family. the Wolf
licked his chaps and look sheepish

The class animals to which the D a
and Wi LF belong is called Conine that to
wh'ch we and the Secretary, Wild Cat. bo-- j

lor g is known as the Feline. Permit me
state liee the venerable CJi'iinn'tn rose high
upon his hind fctl that the I. !,--, though the
King of Beasts, ir nothing but a big Cat with

bad cold saiid sore throat, and hence the
roughnes-- of his voico. Great
was hem exprtssed at the profound learning
of the Chairman .

"Fi'X-doi- n pacl and razed and still the wonder

That small head sh' . uld carry all he knew."
Why we are called Feline, I am unable

certainly to state, m.lcss it uo that the Fox
hes ever a vcrv strong and tei.- -

er i-n tor voting p'gs, poultry and
specially Geese, so that mv friends it has

Qur entjre space of

our it
millions of stand in

A
they

every were
now stand

become a jrovein mat wncn the Fox

preaches let the Geese beware;" hence,

the "f.me of Fox and plaved of long
nights lv the children of the

,
or hounds and other.--! Great Sensation.

j

Sacred Ili informs us that one Sam- - '

'

son tied straw the tails of our ancestors,
fired the straw, set the Dogs on and run

Uiem Hjin uie ihmus ui ioe 1 iimsiuica uca--
troy hi; their harvests, lie was a Strongw

i;t i . . -- i - ... i - Ci liM.tvioti in iifii : it his M' i ii I it WILLI i'
,1 Hook. shaved head and sent him
to a Lm at e Ai-y'u- since which he has

not boon beard from. So that vou see that!
he
be a F x. vtr.lv receives bis reward, and
,bat "ihe v a v f the lranreoi is,,.,'.,. .

Hunting the 1 ox is common ,n England
(and that of Wdd Cat and oil in l.iinois)
md is and exciting sport (as my
proves) so that poets have written songs

Ul,ratinS .he same in this
l

dusky nieht rides down the sky
And in the morn;

ll,i liouiios an io'ji in jiioiii tii,
The hui.lM.iau wii.il, his horn." ;

Tt known to al Foxes of mv ago. in,- w

Ct-uut- that for many past
. ... ..... .v... ...i... r f.t !

nave nan no iu mu who i'i
that not a has been taken from

ro f i, a Lamb missed fit m the fold, a Tig

twajeu ..on. a. vanned ...u.uo, - ,

pliuked fiom her lot it is charged to

the of the Fox; uld as I am here he
, , , . i

ij t d ta,1J 1 haxe tcen
j

Lui.ud it.d chased oft times liom Ciooked ,

Quitk's lain, at d lio, as many
as seventeen times in one winter, but thank

I hoi.orcd
mv wil d my scalp safe my j

l. (.nil there is a race in me vet. and if!j t.
there is ar.y respectable widow Fox or

Ft xtss present, pel mit me lo say,

"That if the be and piump,
lu li 1 c lo taLe wim l.ir aji.Jid'."

M, I o;vli.i.irp nf thf State has

.u.i..... !..... for i . it is

a great relief to us and ours, as well as to the j

In year th.oCb oO was j

l AA tut f,,r locks cf cur The
ws Lillleis are E0 , r t0 be the ;

... ,1 n ij i,n t.-- ha hffir.l .iron!-0- --

these mountains your wives and children
'

will be sate me little toxes can lay in me
. i 1 .1 T ...t-l.- l

sun at me u tne rocs, kiiiio iuo
Chicken prepared Mrs.

-t- he young and sportive Wild

Cats chase other over logs, run

after each tails up aD.l no odo to
J cry coat and tp3ke them afraid; the Wolf can

WEEKLY

lay down the lamb and wool sticking
amid teeth will longer be deemed

lambs, pigs and poultry of all
kinds will rise in price the State will save
at least five thousand dollars, all the result Governor of Common-o- f

this and beneficent of the j wealth, will be read with interest by all who
much detested and odious scalp law. have a proper of present
the old Fox paused and theSecro- - momentous crisis in country's history,
tarv. Wn.D Cat. Ir, read th , and navs
upon the passage of law which
he did having only the
nays.

"The bill passed upon a call for the yeas
nays, as follows:

"Yeas Messrs. R. C. Anderson, BaiW,

his

the

names--, Blue, W. Boone, Bolts. Brant:, Kcoit county, I a to ask for ',Ve have had a long yesfer-- Br

iik J. Browne, Burns, 0. permission write to voti concern:n2 ,w .vitb nt'ih of
Chandler, C!ay, Clevelind, J. B.

' Cochran looper, Dowmmj, El- -

Hn.ey. Ileeter.., V

""'-v- ' "J "onnnon, ivenneny.
Lnvton, Maxv. Miller. Mnrnhy. O.vings,
uai.hin, Kay. uoussean, Miauklin, Smn Ii ,
Ta-v,- Turner. Wal -

Warrln' B' R' Y"lw3 and XI.
loung 49.

' Nays Mrsr. J. W. Anderson.
Bacl.eller, Beazly, B eman, B?ll Thomas
S I;""own. Burnam. Calvert. Conklin. ib- -

' G'rdrr- - T'h lnn"n
Johns, Liselibv, Lusk, artm. Mercer, Mor- -

row, Keel. Poindexter, Powell. Hick-it- s,

Hiney, Sj'rks, and Yhitr 29."
The Chairman that the meeting!

now know who were their friends ho was
i

glad to inform them that most of the He- -

prefentati the Moutitain Counties
voted for Repeal and be hoped that
their names would be held kind

. , . i . '

r
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Metcalfe s on theTruth is and

tain.t Saturday a case with the
those The bod the ami Abolition

am worthless will a clamor; but har lly left a Union man
those ff tf

to who the the whole
r and thej was.

put this army the! t'eman thatihe here uown the leftC0luVuim SnmR State. na- -

V) pepple. the short
two vears, witness the
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govern
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stated
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assured

steal

That repeal Then, have

Public !iolv upon
measures

thanks expect
That which

welfare fovmatlt
informs

Eight
against their

being

11. i lresolutions couia ne reaa:
Your

PET Kit

ITT" i o an true irieucis
anil the present is a lime of deep;
anxiety and a year and a
halt ol incessant m winch the er.er- -

of people have tax- -

ed.we are called upon for exer- -
Hons upon a still greater mag- -
nitude. a nation, neretoiorc uiesseu wun
all the a free could
colder, .roperous in inings, ireo irom

f''- - t..ien U,-.- IhS of.l.e rights and

i
...:,l, .v.... .,.1 0 ....W i V V. V lllVlllllllVt lliv - v -

i i - ni i . ) ,
iwnn n in t'lio uau
whom now shown by reports
to wounded missing.

MO. - - 1 - C 1 .......n,!
1 " . . . ...

1 n
111 II 111 IMIIU.i ..v-.- .

rora the to thirteen
and with the number reiju red to '

fill up the old old the total will
increased lo over n million and a ball ol

. many b,a army wH
returr) to the llomes they have left, none
can tell. But families bereaved will the '

rule instead the
unng nsi spring

l .it i fi. n th n n r 11.. u ... V in in -tt tiio 1 1.1 mill. .iv.
tary committees to exceed sot!
dollars per day That this was true that
.. . i . '
lime, no one douois i our ic
this day and until ihe war over

, u.f an.... r j..ii.....,,,.., ,ceeu i. iiiiniona ui'imia ji; v..

pjhle man will The last
- o.oi.tpd vr,,in hundredi i -

r
;

rt'1,rS. r "pense, uie j
ana Willi previously ,

'be I

rnaifil at iTuu u,al ua,
July last.

rouciuueu . ..... . ....u
hundred will added to this,
kin., a total

vt;cn
r. - J;,..llinn nf TTi.ion If I lio I

- , unne(1 ,h.fin !
JS. I t '

fices in vain. if in the
the P.ebellion Con

overthrown and upon its
termination find a
has Iree lorm government,
the butdenswe have not corn- -
pare nith that will follow.

have duties to to suppress
preserve

meDt be 0De rougt fce eftected armies
the tfae cther ty the box at

i)0me. We hope the people will Lave the
courage to effect tbe virtue sufficient

resist the olher. Argus.

War.' Wilcox who
was a prisoner at with

, n ha nr.;v-- d at. r j , .

and by

mada speech tbere on iuonuay
i which he declared that far this has
j brainless war that our

E0thin2; that wboie war been a

mere blind energy on part of the people

"

uoie
bv

can each
others

.

'

From the Frankfort Yeoman.
Correspondence.

The annexed correspondence between
Major General command of all mili-
tary forces in field Kentucky,
Excellency,

wise repeal
appreciation

accordingly

conversation
me hlpntpnani

G,rtith;

Underwood,

vds

bv

"""""'"" peace, p.u- -
Section of

Ueapqu rters Amir of Kentucky )
Ky.,Ah!i 1SG2

To Tlis Governor of Kentucky:
Sik: I did myself the honor to call, when

passing through Frankfort, to mv re- -
spects to you Finding that von in

wh?i'ver events m?ht during
campaign, at juch times as

mighi nece-sar- v so that whatever
..I pf.ncv Mioul.l be necessarv to
should understood von. and that

rece' ve your powerlul support.
The conditions incident to opeM

j tions hero at this make it impera- -
j live that thn fiflicer vhall be in

perfect with the Slate Executive,
it shall be my earn be so. Ken- -

tncky being a loyal State, with ma- -
chinory of government in operation as usual

fnictions will purely military,
relatn to persons connected with

army onlvv unless cases occur which require
prompt action, and these will lay before
3'01'

J be most serious 1 attention
lhJeam f(,,he welfare ppople in ,hecmln.
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'IieiHewoui Lcgislainre himself, articles of war, of prosecuting
gcr"in of was flea death; such punish- - they

l,m' ,lr. awariled chief in Tennessea

Cats

admiration

eutertaii.ed

Geese,

fortune
ttill

their greatest the people of States
The following passed won't prosecuting have poisoned

iW.W, thescalp again legiment withoutdis- - nli,,js weapons
law is another "That '""f depended mi hands of the

omnipiteut Juotico Cer-- !
S"''-ntl- led; those honestly in favor

Union, and, Abolition
2nd. Jiesolre.1, That who! shall enforce discipline and Congress proclamations

voted have and gratitude. Generals. they
3rd. Jiesolved, voted V? l,st,"e nlan his country througa
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doing do me like have done inis-greate- st

service in power native; ,.nief Union cause that State. We
S;ate and nation. Indeed, will
consent command other terms

these remarks because
several intimations made

arrival, that discipline enforced
other occasions was severe, etc.

War nothing make man'
march certain death bidding of
other discipline; without that can-- :

whip himiiv hand,
protect citizens oilier.
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vesteni earnpsr enneavor

merit conli dencii r.oio-i- in
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M.'j General

Executive Pkpaktmkxt.
Frankfort. Ky.. Aug 28th, ISC

Jfi'or General Win Arlsou:
Demi Sik: Your favor

Army, ne'
Ky 1802.'

respond ai.u express
dial nj.pror.ation views ii.-t- i you

'.Mf1propo.stt cniu.un .eraii.i.is
commaiiiiing
Geld

Ui'lv concur with there should
pertect unity feeling, sentiment,

aciion between military auihorities of
nation in command in Kentucky,

tlio.-- e charged with duties
civil administration Commonwealth;
and agreeable duty co-

operate cordially, heartily, earncstl
with them measures necessary
promotion of S;ate
nation. counuauJ

,;mcs
nuncial!on

v,ews bv whsch pr0,,e
conduct command,

Ml!it(linca' uy evt conservative
Cm inouv,eaUh. thing, how- -

you may tu.ly assured

ou.ced bij5!;s ef your action,
shall receive from
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siHeration this crisis

result which
ycu atnounce toil!

with frcm ''bad
worthless;" vou. General,
1ICUI

have will
i,;.

the brave." but that
upright and fficer

consciousness duty faithfully performed.
General, "Truth in Omnipo-tet- t,

&nd Justice certaic;" that
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whoaluMslhtfiiiincent.evcnthougb.it

must directed that
great principle; must our-
selves, and with fall.

Again tendering assurance
entire your ability, and
patriotism, determination sus-
tain you, extent in
efforts preserve peace
and constitutional integrity
the

Most truly and respectfully,
Your

JAMES ROBINSON.
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lennessee. pers ti,ejr

eventful

From the Cincinnati F.nqnirr-r- .

Hew Union Men of the South Have Feeu
Alienated frcm the Gcodl Cause.

'
our Western Armv who was iut from '''o".

'

m,ss,.e, 0n a visit "to his famil v. In replv to
mlr as to the feelinggoverning "th

rPO,da flf tlisi t State, he said it was worse
than anv fanaticism he had ever
read of. The feeling pervades men,
women and children. It Ts one of
hostiilv lo the Nonh nn(, of a ()efP1.mini,'.
tion never yield. They reW. inva- -

si0n of South as a 7o rob them of
their property, and to reduce themselves t

jl!u,ation, and thev, therefore, consider
tlliU lhpy ,,r, fi!jht5ns for ,heJr pro,,crtVf thoir

j homes their lives liberty It is iispless
i0 assure ot the contrary, for they im- -

mediately produce the Xew York Tribune,
Cincinnati Gazette or Commercial, or

the Chicago Tribune, to prove that they are
pni Anil nnr inl'nrnvint uMpiI iUi. m,rt

; if what is be found in ihes-- papers is any
evidence of the objects of the war. Ilesays

, that, somehow or olh er, the rebels get
. . .C 1 t r 11

JSouthern Kijluckv bv smviij-- t to the rponle
thm... . .ron ... i, i, ..i-- .

.

i1;1V6 no doubt of the strict of all that!
our ii.fnni Hits tell us of the i.erriicious in- -!

fl.ience of pain is on Union cause'
111 T euncssce nnd the border slave States.
Tnev can not be otherwise thau iniiirious
the "o I'd cause in those States. We have
h;,dt time and repealed evidences of
tile 'fact. Thev are "ood at exciting
Xortu to a vigorous prosecution of lhe war,
atld rrood also a exciiir." the r eoolo of the
South to a more determined ivsistauaa ol our
f.fr,.ris nt down the rebellion.

The Attitudo of France.
From the .New York Tribune, Au'ist 2S.

Ir has b'jen supposed th it in th ? even', of
the recognition o! the Siu'hern C ml'is !"r icy
by Li juis ileoi, the Kmpenr wmil I ex -
plain his reasons b.forehan 1 'n some t ublic
way for such interference. Ir is accordingly
rum ired in Paris that a p o'i .t, baring
. liil.. ,,f 7'ttYruw A may-'nn- tl tt

:l I ni:ir: (lfM If t II i r f. tr 111 ,t i i i li f i It

rehe. lJS n!l , point bf, lrlJ8 ni1 nh.

orth and the South in their to E l

rope, and to shi lortii the. wlii-- h lias'
governed France toward both since the be-

ginning of lhe war. Theiijet is to pre-- !
pare pub'ie opinion for the step which the:
French G.ivei-nmi'n- t may see lit to t ike
eventually in American question. Tn.it
he contemplates an interfemiie of some sort

'

in our affairs there are oilier indications.;
Soveral French newspapers pnblisliu 1 in the!
naval ports of France announce that the;
G'tveriimeut has ordered a squidr-i- of ro- -
serve to bj 1 sea, that
line-- of bitt!: ihips Wngrmn ami Jet'i But.
the frig ites , , I Is'ey iS'y- -f

b'lle. and the guubjat Li Tuiifnieiite. are
getting ready for active servicj. They ex- -j

i.l.m tlij f.v!rinr.l;nnif i .: i! e tit ri:iMl :

orce by saying that ot the
flet for lhe Gulf of Mexico has leit the
coasts of tho tench Empire defenseless; tut
t Ii w IVinni'i rf ihi. A io..r;r-i- ITiiion. who fire

,.ien(li a (.e,n0nstration in favor ot

prep irin himsoU for that eniereijcy. They
fiiw4 it im hi" ta hi?4 jissnnirt!

ir: . .4.i u (invrrmiT.t. ....... rpnn'cV ' 11.1'on.ij, - I 1

wim tj-e- 8 acj olher facts and ru- -

Wesdell Phillips still at Labge.
1 ue--

v tu"i",aie'i ,:lH ursl u V-- , aa an- -

mversary of the West India Lman- -

at Aaingion, uias Wendell
Eln.,l,-?- s'

old Disunionist but present
Uuiouist alter the Abolition-llc?imb!ic- aii

st3-le-
, was an 1 nutde a speech. lie

i .u . D. : l . j.

as 'a mere convenience i broomat.es.
Waxing warmer and waroi-?r- , thi co'ivcr
from old Abolitionism to modern R?tbli- -

cantsin, cxcia'.mec: uaitsr uo
shout. 1 to di'-- than lose another lif t-

F1"01 the war upon t nrcs?t:t aotestaop
fioliff this LioOn tie d:s- -

. ,'"ui, . . .-- t i r, Tur. i
sr.

nnnrhfc to recoriza tha b'utnern .
Con-- --- --- .,

federacy." And this man 1 bi.lifs, is stn
at

If you want see a black tqtull, just look
! at a tegro bah-at'akj- l .vi'.h the cclia.

dated 'lleadipiurterHnf H:chmond :

Cu wrUte.i by the cnli lenti.i!
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tuckv maV feel assured that the military of, " e Cxovernment fights to pre

Kentucky will speedily be placed ju serve slavery;" and, saift bo, -- as lotig as you

a condition of efficiency, which will be iu !eeP the present turtle at tho of the
the behest degree pVatilyijg to all who Gdv'eI "meet, you make a pit with one hand
look toCllie peace, security and protection ofand fiJ' wlt!l another." Not only did be
the Commonwealth as above all other con- - describe the President as -- a turtle," also
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Yankee Courtship.
'Get out, you nasty puppy let ma alone,

or I'll tell your ma!' cried out Sally
to her, Jake .who sat about ten feet from
h er, pulling dirt from the chimney jam.

'I arn't touchin' on you, Sal,' responded
Jake.

'Well, perhaps you don't mean to, nu.tb.er
do vou?'
NoI don't.'
Cause you're too darned long-legge- d,

lanter-jve- d, slab-side- d, pigeon-toe- d, lab-beihea-

gangled-knee- d owl. you you
ain't got a ta'ual bit o' sense; get along home
with you!

Now, Sal, I Iovo you, and you can't help
it;atd if you don't let me stay and court
you. my daddy will sueyou'rn for that cow
he sold hitn t'other day. By jingo, he said
he'd do u.

Well, look here, Jake if you want to
couit me, ycu'd better do it as a white man
does that thing not set off there, as if you
tho't I was pizen.

Ilow on airth is that, Sal?
Wny, slide right up here, onl hug and

kus nie.as if you really had some of the bone
and sinner of a man about you. Do you

a woman's only made to look at, you
stupi 1 fool, you? No, they're made for prac-
tical resultj, as Kossuth says to hug and
kiss, and such like.

'Well,' said Jake, taking a long breath, 'if
T must, I must, for I love you, Sal;' and so
Jake commenced sliJiDg up to her, like a
maple poker going to bottle. Laying hia
aim gently on Sal's shoulder, we thought
we heard Sal say:

That's the way to do it old hoss '.hat's
acting like a white man orter.'

'Ou, Jerusalem and pancakes, exclaimed
Jake, 'il this arn't better tlian any apple
sass ever marm made, a darned sight.

buckwheat cakes, slap jacks
and 'lasses aint nowhere 'longsido o' you'
Sal! Oh, how I love you!' Here their lips
camo together, and the report that followed
was like drawing a horse's hoof out of tha
mire.

"It was not so at Home."
'Ah, massa! it was not co at home! when

my oilier baby died, old missus came and
laid her out herself, and I had a clean bad
to lay htr on, and Miss Emily put flowers
i:i her littls coflin.'

Sorrowful words are these, and from them
a lesson may b3 learned by all who are not
too much blinded by the modern sentimen-
tality of lhe hour.

A poor uegress, beguiled by the syroo
song of Abolition philanthropy, has escaped,
with her two children, from her 'Old Vir-
ginia Home,' and is the recipient of Govern-
ment bcui'ty at Washington. 'In a wretched
cabin, the hot, stilling air in which, felt like
that of an oven, and the thin boards of
which were no protection cgainst tha burn-
ing sir.!.' thia Neophyte of Greeley ism first
tasted the sweets of African freedom,

But sorrow is no respecter of persons.
Disease strikes down her two babes 'one five
and the o! In r se' sii, 'and who comes towatch
and wres-tl- along with the mother now?
Who visits the cabin at lone hours of night
and relieves tho sorrowful mother of her
wearisome vigils? N.Jt the strange white
p.'op!i not those who told me 'Hoe to tha
North and cast off the accursed chains of
slavery for.-vei!- " Ah, no!

Alas, during the night one child is taken,
and at break of day the oilier follows, wbilo
the m (tuer is left alone in her sorrow, with,
noiivs to a,d, with uone to comfort. True,
she is fece, hut is the hunter of items for the
evening paper drops in, she kneels over the
li eless hums of her tw babes, lying ia a
bundle ol rags in her miserable hovel, and
piteoiisly exclaim?: "Ii was not so at home!'
Old midsu-,- ' clean bed,' 'Aliss Emily, and

the "il iver&' come bubbling up from the dear
nuMiiory ol the past. Bd t it is too lata now,
S so is free.; but 'it was not so at home!'

Wiii tno bj learned? Franklin,
(Ind ) Herald.

Negko Soldiers General Hunter's black
brigade has fizzled. The black men did
not want to fight, an 1 four hundred of them
deserted and returned to their masters.
The 'irrepressible conilict" wa3 so strong be-

tween t Ii a remaining four hundred and tho
white soldiers lhat G3mjr.1l Hunter disband-
ed the negroes. This ends a scheme which
cost a great deal of nnney, and made a deal
of fuss. If lhe President would only give
the radicals full swing and plenty of rope
thev would hang themselves, or at least got
tired of their fooluh experiments. The
thin" of arming the blacks has been tried
and wnai Go our aooniiou uicuus lumn ui
it? Are yen still in favor of raising negro
retinae-Els-?

Fremont has gotoverhis sulks
and gone back to his old corps, thus super-
seding Sigel, one of tho best Generals in the
army.

It is singular that two such men as Sigel
and Burnside, in whom the country has
more confidence than in all the Fremonts
and Popes in tho world aro both in subor-

dinate commands. Who knows tho rea-

son?

0f7"Four me n in the town of Danbury,
Conn., recently applide to a surgeon to hava
their hands die tsed; three out of four bav- -
ing deliberately sovered tua loreungcr ot

.....1 iKa i.lVinr IliA fnr lin- -tha.r riirut hand
rer cf the left han'I the latter mistaking
tho hand and demanded a certificate of
exomptian from the draft.

ACTIOK OF THE KeXCCET LEGISLATURE.

Th i Frankfort correspcdant of the Louis-vil- li

Journal writes tts follows:
Tin Ilr.rsa by a vote cf S;ty to thirty,

pascal a 111! vetoed fit the liot meeting of
ha LsithUure, compelling-minister- of tha
icyA to tike an oath of allegiance bsfore
t'hfv can solemnize tha rite of marriago. A
hill authorizing tho Governor to appoint

from soldiers forier.ta to receive money
transmission to their families, and another
luMiorizing a special tax to ba levied in Lex-ir.-t- on

its citizens whoto-- pay bounties to
volunteer lor threa years, pasted both Loases

1 ;o- - d ay.


